League and Ladder Application- Winter Spring 2021
Leagues are competitive play organized by ability. Players sign up individually or as a Partnership team
and are placed according to level. League play will run for 15 weeks, with each player scheduled for 10
plays.
Please fill out the application below to be placed. Each application requires a $200 deposit to hold your
spot.

Womens Singles Leagues: $550

Womens Doubles Leagues: $395

Friday 9:30-11 am (3.0-3.5)

Tuesday 9:30-11 am (**NEW Ladder format)
Wednesday 10:30-12 pm (rotating) (3.0)
Thursday 11-12:30 pm/12:30-2 (partnership) (4.0-4.5)

Mens Singles Ladder: $550

Mens Doubles Ladder: $395

Monday -Thursday 8pm, 8:30pm, 9pm

Wednesday 7:00-8:30 (3.5-4.5)

*************************************************************************************

Name ________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________
Phone _______________________________
Email_________________________________(Required)
If you have any dates that you know you are unable to play, please list them here and
we will schedule your “byes”.
Dates unavailable _____________________________
All programs require a valid credit card on file.
Payment Terms and Waiver: I understand that all programs require a $200 deposit, with a signed contract. All balance are due in full 30 days
from the start of the program. If my account is not paid in full by the required date, I consent the Park Ave Tennis may charge my card below for
the full amount past due. I accept enrollment for the full term of the program, withdrawals will be charged a $70 office fee. I acknowledge that
Park Ave has the right to use any photographs or video of the participants in the programs. I understand that there is an inherent physical risk in
activities such as tennis. The Club shall not be liable for any personal injuries, property damage or other loss that arise on or about the Club
property. This includes any conditions of negligence of owner, players or employees. The Club reserves the right to cancel this contract at any
time, to close a court for repairs, or to use a court for special events.

Card # _________________________________________Exp Date
CCV
Signature______________________________________________________________________
Park Avenue Tennis ● 100 Partridge Lane, Huntington, NY 11743
631.271.1810● ParkAveTennis.com

